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The Arch. I' had many a battle In 
Rheir hands nlwaxH met In 
P- They hod “la den" to-

"hpropiioto** Fb,DAT momine by the Ttoce tiio capacity of ordinary grates Is given because 
the Sunshine grates are three-sided, one side at a time 
meeting the Are. Bulldog teeth smash clinkers easily

Just wî er- I lie street of the village 
Over th-iv.ul nn oak-tree tall.

end*, .
DAVISON BROS..

WOWfLLS. ». ». Ctt-vlng In more thun a c-n-crnt,
* . Wt‘b-5“ *rch ,llte the *“l« of « The first and 

last word in 
home baking

t. ."‘■aid the doctor, indl. 
Ir bj lhr htdaijé, “I wiah 
yob." Then without a 
ôtant, but straight it a an 
iu|tlt, the doctor talked 
atfÿooly a tew data to

Suheoription prié# te 11 00 a year In
ïiv5oee' M “nt to hho United Jf

r>mile shining in hi»
but be able to ar.awet

i I wish—" The Elder
Bo sometimes at the eud of « thought, 

Where with a vexing doubt we'vellriven, 
leygiimpee is caught 
arch, and a peaceful

It--------n*f ybu like to knowflfe cost of Installing a Sun-
shtoe hi your home? PU gladly give you particulars 
without obligation. — .

with
perfect results 

for generations

back. I xlt 
broke in—1 
“See here!

line fleet
per line'XSMz

tfnnertion.
A sudden.

Of an openneertion, two and 
or Hwh eubeequen voice a Utile hu'-ky— 

u alopl I admit you have 
downed in- lu many an argument. but 
I kn«’w yoif; and aa the L»rd livetb, 
and as tr.y soul livetb. in th a matter 
I aha!I not be bound."

•The elder kuelt by the bedside. 
With on-hand he grasped the hand 
o( his Irieod; with the other he arem- 
ed to be feeling after O »-|. H: lojnd 
Him, took hold on Him, talked with 
Him as il he knew Him, believed ir 
Him and irttâted Him And the place 
was Bithel.jj

Towards evening, as the aunatt 
hour was coming on. the doctor in
stated on being helped into his 
chair before the opm w atwird win

SOiD By t. W. SLEEP The Old Family Doctor.
Copy tor new adv.rtieementa will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
change# in contrar, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
insertions is not specified will be con

tinued end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This

The old doctor has broken down— 
fallen with the harners on. It had 
been an exceedingly severe winter, 
followed by a late, trying apring. 
There bad been an unusual amohnt ot 
sickness, both in the village and In 
ihe outlying country. D.phtheila had 
raged for weeks in Johnny-Cake Hol
low, and the three miles ol awemp 
roud necessary to reach the Hollow 
road, as old Norria said, “Bin juat 
ptrlectly audacious "

L ke another One, th# doctor hod 
spared not himself. Rheumatism had 
reached hie heart. He had finished 
hla course. “Time and toll hie Iron 
Strength had spent," and be went up 
to hla chamber to die.

Tue community was startled, quite 
shocked. "The doctor sick!" It was 
almost inconsistent. Liable never to 
be out again? Why, they could not 
spare him; he was a fixture In their

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

vThe Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Livingi

;>
%paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

until » definite order to dlsoon- 
1 all arrears are paid

Job Printing in executed at this office 
n the latest styles and st moderate prioee.

All poet inset era and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptio 
receipts for same are only given fi 
office of publication.

►)
received and H

Buy Tour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from m.

WENTZELL’S Limited. ►)
From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 

LIMITED is known as the • ‘Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very 'largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.
’ Tj*® Policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 

profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store ' prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
on all orders amounting to #10 00 and over, 

gar, flour, mulaaaos, salt, oil, etc. 
not on our mailing list, send it alomr, so that you 

ve our catalogue and special lists as they are published.

Absolutory Puro
Made from Cream of Tartar, 

derived from grapes.

XHe looked ItngeringlvTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul .Horn :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

oxer across 
the valley. He gazed along the rad 
lent pathway of light through the 
golden gate of the netting 
gazed steadfastly il, like Stepb. 
•n, be saw Heaven opening and the 
glory of God.

y

6

H
Makes delicious and healthful 
cake, biscuits, muffins and pastry.1 

r -w
Made In Canada

His nt lends »t helping him to He 
down, observed that he leaned heav. 
ily. He carefully stretched himself 
upon his bed, deliberately folded his 
arma, closed hla eyes, ar.d an id 
“Shade Ihe light anil leave 
1 shall sleep now '•

The old doctor slept and r/hen th* 
attendant came In later there was 
upon his face the look ol one wbo had 
found God.

'
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west dose at 9,36 a. m. 
Express east does at 4.00 p. m.
Kent?ills close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. CaxwLxr, Poet Master.

"This undecoratid soldier, ol a hard, 
unequal strife,

Had fodght such stubborn battles 
the foes that sought iheir 

And when many pined in sickness he 
had etood ro s’.ronglv by,

That hall the people 
tl?e doctor couldn'

►)We prepay the freight 
extiapt for such heavy goods aa su 

rname is

/.

Mo Alumwill reoei
with life;

0ÀV.';,
WENTZELL’S LIMITED

Halifax,
tell a notion that 

Idle "
N. S. The McCharles Prize. lor lessening the riangeia attendant 

upon the use of electricity; and only 
In the third event, If no Inventors of 
sufficient merit In the fields of met 
allurgy and electricity present them
selves, to the inventor distinguished

4taa

For weeka the doctor kept what hla 
wife in the privacy of the family coun
sels indulgently called "open house". 
Hie daughter pronounced It "a 
tlnuoua reception." Hie little grand 
son eald:—“Grandpa la holding an
“-'■■“UlMMIiWiu- “

Singing on the Raft.H
In view of the great Interest now 

being taken by Canadians in all de* 
velopmenta in the natural 
of Ihe Dominion, the brqueet ol the 
late Aiieae McCharlea movt

- A pulsating tale ol a handful of 
Bailors adrift on a raft, alogiog. Near
er, M- God, to Thee,’ in the midst ol 
the great naval battle, la narrated by

Paralyzed Limbs.
Today it la Ueeplessnoss, htwdaches, 

digestive trouble, and Irritability. Next

‘Uwpse^»t,
"Nerv 'Us trouble developed In 

to jwvalyaia of the limbs so that 1 lie-, 
helplees I >octors failed me, but I 

mfing I tin boxes of Dr. Chase's101 
i Food I itiHumed work, sod 

foel better than I did for 2 ) years.

Alter The War.

OHUROHKB. resourct a
Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

ness. Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Wogfbi» at lt-Ma-L. ami 7 JM u. m.
prayer-meeting bn Wetlnosday evening
at 7.80, Women's Missionary Aid Bo- 

s. ciety meet* on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, atS.SGp. m. 

r TVThe Social and Benevolent Society meets 
J Vie third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

iiwni'j wwjo uesiiuytr

SSB " - -IsSïïEr ss.
The following e.tr.ct from the will ieer.ll, of Toronto 
Mr. McChmlen end theeccompeny It will be„,nf,om th.racomtiilon. 

ling rrgulnlloni d-.wi, op by the Ih.t Ihe Commlvee ol A.erd te „veo 
tlierd of Gove,n .-n of ,h, Uoleet.lry . wide toop. In m.kto, It. „|,ct|„„

K0'',nln' >'■* *~*"1 ■». « ""•«•"»: '--pen to C.ndld.te. In 
let forth below, give lull delnlln coo. every pin of the Dominion end le 

. , Icernlog the Prlra which will b. of no, neceniirlly cnnflnrt to thoee who
Bri ng blj roiclii.loo, on .«oil lend fo, the Ircorrd time Ihl. hive med, dl,cove,In or Invention,

txperlenc ■ lit bjuth Africa after the 'In connection with the b*quest of tn recent yrata 
wit the,,. Mr 1.100=1 Com. ol To-, tb, l.,e Ai .... McCh.il.. ol fh, P,„. All common,clone In connection 
onto to d the Ontrrlo commute lo, vlncl.l Government bondn ol the vi>. with thli iwerd nbould be nddnl.ed 
the org.nltj11,', ol re.ourcel l„t he ol #,o non. oh th, following term, to ,h, 8,0,.In,y o, Ih, McCh.,1,, 
weiluhitloinodo,,.. »t,p. should he nod eoeditlonn. nimely, Ih.t Ihe Ir. Pr ze Commit,,, ol Award Minin, 
liken to provide lo, , ,u,h o, I»,, teren, lh,„l;om ihiM be given „ Budding. U,i,.e.ilty ol Toronto 
grants to Camul.i after thr piestnt time to lime, but not necessarily 

He aJld;

"My patienta are elmpiy bringing 
bdek my calfi "

Shark
Smith was one of the six men from 

the Fleet who were picked up and 
brought to Hull bv the Danish 
■Varner Vider.

Many of the visitor did not know 
each other, would not have spoken to 
rach otter ou the sieets. But the 
rich ai.d poor, the*alnt and thesinner, 
e c i fo reasons of his own, came, aud 
he knew them all alike

To many he gave some little word, 
or nod, or token which they olone 
understood, and would be the better 
f. r the remembering All wanted to 
do something; »ome did things for 
reasons lor which only they and the 
doctor understood.

One morning nn elaborately con. 
trived and magnificently upbolatered 
invalid chair appeared In hla room 
An attached card bo c ibis inycrlp'

'We were one ot thr firm nf the 
ships tp draw the tirr on the (i mi- 
ana,'he said. 'We aaw a long line 
of big vtasela on the horzon, and 
we soon drew some ol their fire, 
which in ■ lew minutes hecamv very 
intense, and the *htp shook under 
ua as the shells exploded ell armi-d 
us. Many of the shells fell short, 
but after about ten minutes one 
amasb.d our propeller sod destroyed 

Tor- our steering-gear, and another made
... ..... evtry onto, and should be in the hands of I* hole in our oil tank.

•The c mm , , , „ , VCHr,^[Vh' °b'rl,r,,e" <n " *m “of'hvBm.M-x not l.ter than S-p
The csurejol such immigration is wey;(i) To any Canadian f.cm one t tuber m, ,9,6 

moral rethrii then economic Wsr, end of the country to the oMier, and 
in accus'orolBg large masses of men whether student or no», who invents

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the slgnatiye of 

./yi ■•* ond has been made under Ills per- 
f ' sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

**<ac*#w Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

PxeasrrswA* Ohukch.—Rev. G. W.
Public Worship every 

Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Mooting on l 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 1 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the 
Tuesday of each month at 8-80. p, m. 
Senior Mission Band meuta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly

Miller. Pastor :

What Is CASTORIAon Sunday at

She w*a then out of control, andCaetorla ls A harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorlo, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ls Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age ls Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach ond Bowels, giving 'healthy sml natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

MrrHomrr Churuh. — Rev. P. J. 
Armitago, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. md 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the Beats are free and etrangers welcomed 
stall the services At Greenwiqh, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sebbeth.

ehi* became the centre of such « mui - 
Uj deioue fire tbel we teellzed quickly

to.Ilf,of„p,„■ ■ ■ ■ ,„A lnip,„„d 1 Tl \ ?Burde“*0,iA<e- •hi,‘:leo"Mb«">
»ch.o,«lh,............ th.f Ih.rproc,». f,„ th. ................ of c 11,1 Thu kitln.yw «•#„, to l* ,h,i-t thv ftra, S...h Oa, ro.om.nd,, „l,d
ihrlolt f, .,u, ,b« offic, o„, o, mln.,,1, kind .ft.r l°T Wl P'"P”‘r b, In, th.t « ,h„,,l I b.
end fectoivSciviks who have been huoI. nrnra.u ho. ^ F l’or,,inn tholi work. Ihe result is weak. Ml right hut n moment or two later
to the Iront E thi .... h m ' en proved to be o‘ lame, aching back, rheumatic peine and must of our guns weie out of actionh'v *" „hb7, ,0",| "" •P" *' m"U • 1™"“' «•!'= W ........ « «ywlght. Mn„y Thv- . ,h,M hut.t ,t,h, =,„ „. Tb
to .U d S , , h ,b m I" h.v. rwjuv.rud liwilth ,„d .Idriltb,.,, and “fto, ,b.
lo tie Intvubly they will wntloii oi d.vlce by any Canadian comfo,, by ualng Dr. Chaw,, Kldn.y. bad-l..,vd awav 1 naw Command.,
turn to Cflipa.li a* the nearer and that will leaeen the dangers and loss Liver Pills. They ensure tlm healthful Jones and two men fixhtiniz onlv 
east eat country in which to utile, of life tn fonntctlun with the use of action of liver, kidney and bowels. I remelnin» vuna * *
For some time alter the war the tide electricity In supplying power end ----------------------------- or 8* i,
°!,,m°ne,I‘T B"l,h‘ '°c,° iu«b"ti)0"”' -y m..k«f pubi c India and Cermet... J.T lnLv T '.'.".".îm''bT 
•dn .,11 b.a>l,„l only bv thnnv.U.'dl,tine,ion. achiev'd by any Cm. „ ------- _ He wa. ,1 11 cb«,
•bin «hipping. Uni,a, ilm.ly p„. ndlan In nclanMic „„arch In .nv -,M * »P««btr * b' J" ‘"d by ,0,ll'"v ,be
P«.t on. atemailv lo allant I, them . urn f„l pr.ct.cl line Th, followfn. "C"’1 ol ,be Cham >»" "-n ,o, e .
•ctloul .Hugo! cngclton nnd nn- condition., a. ...aed by the Bj.,d of 01 Comm"c,r' rov|d not U« p,o. ™ •-'« !l«»d|ng for nn. Than nn. 
employment in life 1-rg.r Canadian Govarnora. dele,mine the meth.*t of hlbi,el, -"""«t damaging Indlnn «belt came along, and a f„g. 
town» wlt^.ull, ' Canada mav bc|lwe,d:- Hade, but II could h« tianaacted by mrnl aDuch the command,! on the
foiced to eflll, po.ta to men who („ Th, tltl, .hall b. ,h. B'1"»" •-bj«,a. and .11 „po„a and ,"<l *«t.l,. But
have fougriE, the empire,'Wo,ae p,',. 6 McCha,lea Importa ahouhl ,w cat,led In Briti.h b< '•«•'=« »' the gun, working It
.till, -oidipUbo have landed and („''Tbe va'n. ol th, n. ■•"”"»• If Geim.oa were admitted »" •'orpedo at.uck ua. and we went
failed to*3Lp!oym. nt may drill On. Thou and Ll . . P,j , ?* In"’ ,ld‘» tha aa„, ..Id tb. do*" by lb* •<r", «' "-ÿS” •"» 
roulb tolStnèd states end .o U “"nav {$ '"°°'°°) 11 ""7 •"->-"<< »• ~.tr-IM 1 •b-'""’

° . y._. , end taacd apecielly They ahould be A "me »"* b»lf •
(3) the term Canadien lot the „g|,t„t«d end llceneed, end ebould be te“" ”• lueludlu, • lUulenent.

pu,pole ol lb,, eweid -hall mien any prohtbU.d horn owning land end e- c,,,1,d 10 11 w« "" It lot
per.on Cnnadl.n bom who bee not „bll,hiog or controlling banka com. lu"“* We *•» (', ,m.n
tenon nerd Biltl.h all.gl.oce; end lot „ iicl„,|M, They ahould not P»«" -"d ‘hen the t de cer-
the pu i [role of the a went lo th, fir., be allowed lo lo,„, club., a. aoclatloo. '"d -I Ihe t attic allygcuier
of Ih,-h.roca-e, providedII,, bythe Th„ chlmU,, d|d
bequest, domicile in Cmadi shall be believe that the presence ol German 
nn essential condition. firme in India was essential to trade.

(4) Every candidate for the prize en<* l,*<* not **nl ‘hem beck. The
ab„M beptopoaed .. .neb In Pboullf"rontrlhnle aubadenthfl'y
by aome duly qu.l.f.eu peraon. A p.,1.1 N.vy 
direct appllatlon lor a prise ehall no1
be coneidered He wae innnlng a rammer hotel,

(5) No prize .hull he nwardid to end to keep depertlog goeeta from 
any dllcovriy ot invention onleen f,«gelling their belonging» be put up 
the Fame abell have been proved to a helplnl elgn.
the aa,réfaction ol tba awarding body, -Stop-Look! Have you left ray. 
to poieeea the apicial pract'eal tblngl"
me,It indicated by the terme ol the Of conree the diummer bed to get 
txqoeat. gey with II, tbo-:

(6) The order ol ptlotty iu which "Stop-UoetkHsvi you uoytblug
the three cases etsnd In the wording left? \
ot the bequest shall be observed In --------------
making the award; that is, the swarf ' 'Scotch mixtures setiu to be very 
■hell go caeteria parlbua to the lo popular tble season,' remarked the 
ventor of method» of smelting Can- dressy perron, 
edlan ores; and, falling each Invent ! ‘Toweer, or to dilok?' demanded 
lone, to the Inventor ol method»| the man with the Impretaicnlatlc nose

“Pieeented by merabtra of the com
mon council In token ol the years ol 
service given to the public welfare."

Lite one dangerously stormy even
ing there appeared at the doctor'• 
kitchen door a strange, mysterious 
character. A silent, motoie, acme 
Slid villainous man, who lived alone 
in a little hut behind the swamps, end 
sustained a precarious existence, os
tensibly by hla dogs, hla traps and 
hla-gun. He laid a large, fat squirrel, 
with a ballet hole through its head, 
upon Ihe kitchen table. "For him," 
he laconically said, j rklng hla thumb 
tiwsrd the chamber.

The man was soaked In mud and 
water to his hips Some one remarked 
that It was an awful night to be out 
The man grvlHy replied, “No worse 
than the night when—," then hesud- 
denly checked himself, glanced appre 

* heoslvely around, and Immediately 
disappeared In the storm.

One bright morning,"Juat as Fprlug 
was blushing Into summer, s cheaply 
clad child bashfully stood in the door
way bearing lo her band a bunch <>f 
fresh wild violets. She wae one of 
the children of Johnny-Ceke Hollow 
who had come through the diphtheria 
lo the winter.

The old man bilghttoed, smiled at 
the child, while be held out hla hand 
with an eager gesture lor the violets 
He burled hie face lo their dewy 
b'oome and inhaled a deepinapiratloi 
of their woodsy aroma 

AH that day ■ little bunch of wood 
violets, tied with a bit ol wool twine, 
had a place open hla table by the aide 
of the vase ot exotica from Mra. Judge 
Elliot'» conservatory.

One day Solomon chanced to be tied 
within range of the doctor's window. 
Horse and master had broken down 

I together. The doctor espied him, the 
, eeih was raised and the doctor called 
, Instantly Solomon'» head went up 
, A flash of the old file came Into hla 

eyes, hli ears twitched, he whinnied, 
end expectantly raised one lorward

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Causes, or Horton 
—Servions : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, eto., by notloe In 

eheroh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the

All seat* free. BteangeS| heartily wel-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

ê

The Kind You Hallways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

Rsv. R. F. Dixox, Rector.

IKBt. Francis
m. the

COUPANT. TT MUSSAT STNStT,

m
deck.

la but to the 
n to retain it» 
ood will be oldepli

vital Ippoitifl
In order to | 

condition ot u$ 
tls bel lev»* I 
grants' slum'll I 
Inion goveriuu| 
ficient farm let^ 
taken .into g 
lending and tb 
agricultural d<| 
vlrcee. Such! 
successfully^ j 
South Welce :

The govemn 
tentloo to this 
Is no striking, 
It Is of course ; 
tie Is wrong I 
bis view Is s

conntry.

ml a very serious 
loyment, Mr. Cur 
Ihe soldb.r imrol- 
stnrd by i he Dom 
until they ere ef. 

i. They should be 
nment depots on 
hould be taken to 
In the various pro 
itiee, he eald, Is 
prration In New

OsoRoa's Luuoi, A. F. ffc A. M., 

H. A. Faux, Secretary.
if*oud Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

;

ODD F ALLOWS.
late act
bet sal^njsm&sMonday A cashier of somewhat poit'y billd, 

wae frowning over n stste.oei t of ac
counts just pieced before him by hie 
pretty typist. -As a young lady.' he 
aald, •! admire your type, but I can't © 
honestly say that I admire your typ
ing.'

H.'MW»bra.,grarot.^

SST BMPS BANOS. '

Woltvillb Division 8. of T.____
Y?Æd*y lo M,t but if so there 

a of tha tact 
i that Mr Cur. 
p «diction», but
by many who 
to the Abject, 
In the mother

•How funn> I' she rep lei, emsrtly. 
•We are so dallèrent, for, though yon 
are, of course, spleoded at figures, no 
one could sav you have a splendid 
figure! '

POAMBTM*». • eeeeeMMMaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeef
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

A Michigan editor received some 
verses with the following note ot ex- 
pi * net Ion: "Those lines were written 
So years ago by one who lor a long 
time elept lo hie grave for pastime. "

| A court has 
define a kins. i Job for the

—i Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trahis and boate.
Weddings 

GI?» B :Tea
The next day Hid* r Eddy came In. 

The old circuit rider bad been through 
the schools of Hie. , He had studied 

> throbbing besrts. He was well read 
• In living men. He knew something 

## “bout practical religion. He end the

u
T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. “is good ted*W! M • -.S;

Wm ' -
:

mX: -
,

£

ïék ygSI b

J

The won who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

•v*

CASTORIA
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Pensions For Our Soldiers.The Acadian. .V OLP"MEATS AND FISH! Marked Down SaleAccoiding tb-.. recent despatches 
from Ottawa the iBcressed scale of 
peneiooe recommended by the special 
psrliameniry committee on pensions 
last session is now being paid to 
Canadian soldiers and tbeir depen
dents. Pending the appointment of 
a permanent Pensions Board the pre
sent body bas been given authority to 
pay the new scale in its entirety. It 
bas furthermore been made retroactive 
to August, 1914, so that those who 
bave been receiving the old scale 
since the early months of the war 
will be entitled to arrears, some 5,- 
500 pensions are now being paid by 
Canada or something like three mil
lions per year. The new schedule 
adopted means an increase of nearly 
twenty per cent, over the old rates. 
It will be remembered that one strik-

APERA HOUSp
W. a. BLACK, MANAGES. | y

, WOLFVILLE

NeWOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 7. *9>6.
A. V.

Editorial Brevities. Odm 
D. A, 
R. E

OFMEATS—Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb.

FISH Halibut, Salmon, Cod, Haddock, Mackerel.
Three berths of the new Halifax 

terminals are expected to be ready for 
use this v/lnter, and the I. C. R., 
through its connection with the 
Transcontinuai will be able to deliver 
western grain and freight to steamers 
using them.

YearnTO-NIGHT !
flOBENCt ROCKWELL

—IN-

“He Fell in Love With His Wife.”

111.1»;

MILLINERY!DELIVERY. Nova

We simply cannot guarantee to get meat out in time for diunerjunl 
it is ordered by 9 30 in the morning. We are short of help and hav 
only ont delivery team A few months ago this town boasted thr 
meat shops with five delivery teams. Now there is only one with one! 

am, so you can easily see we are a little rushed. Ordering your meat]/’ 
rly will help us very much.

I

The

tea A Paramount Feature.There is one delightful thing about 
farming which is not true of some 
other industries, and that is that each 
farmer is really benefitted by the sue - 
cess of bis neighbors. In a progressive 
neighborhood, where good stock Is 
kept and where farming it generally 
profitable, roads and schools are bet
ter. the price of farm land is higher 
and owing to the fact that a great 
quantity of farm products is offered 
for sale, markets are better. So boost 
your neighbors and by so doing help

TaL

Wollvl
Your

Illsley 
« , 

Port V

Monday, July 10thi).— A good smart boy for the delivery team. Must be a 
a barrel of flour. Apply at once.

Wanthi 
to handle l

HARD AND SOFT WOOD - Next we* we will sell Har, 
and Soft Wood at a reduction as we need the |room.^ It will pay you | 
lay in next winter’s wood now.

Lional Barrymore end Irene Howley in
All Trimmed Hats at Half Price. 

Bargains in Flowers and Trimmings.
“A YELLOW STREAK.”

A Metro Wonderplay.

R. E. HARRIS & SON™ j6log feature was the equalization of 
pensions for married and single men, 
but the Prime Minister stated at the 
close of the session that the provis
ions might be modified in regard to 
this and other details after they had
I”" trW om by the permutent Pen- From the Front

s» tissa * ziÆm
ties In the recent fighting in which 
the Canadians took pert have all 
been accounted for the number of 
those receiving pensions will, bave 
risen to something like 10.000. in
volving an annual payment of per
haps six or seven million dollars. It 
has also been calculated that if theJ6

t
ble.

ThePhone 116.Phone ltf-11. We open this week a New Lot of b bell 
of the♦—

La
from s letter rrcertly received by Dr ! Sharpened, Repaired, Adjtlk
and Mrs Chute item tbeir sou, Lieut. ' Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A H. Cfautt :

---- fciADIES’
PANAMA HATS

SlrRogfcr
Casement was the expected verdict. 
Caught on British soil soon after be 
bad landed from a German naval ves
sel placed at bis disposal by the Ger
man government, and proven to have 
been active in promoting the cause 
of the enemy, it was impossible tor 
the jury to render any other verdict 
than guilty. Appeals to other and 
higher tribunals, the undoubted right 
of every condemned man, can hardly 
avail in tbia case, so clear la the main 
fact of Sir Roger's guilt.

A

Cottages to Rent! Tb.
newln.

lot .1Illsley & Harvey Co.,June 15 b 1916
I bave '•orne out ol the recent big

battle un,catbid u,t ni*bt i return-1 Machine Deportment.
ed tc our wafon linen To-morrow I go ] „„ —
to one ol 'he towns situated well back 
for two week* in Artillery work in 
Field, so you need net worry about 
me in that scrap I have had a very 
exciting time lately. I was In the 
thick of it when we made our count
er attack The G-rman bombardment 
for a few day* was the worst that

at very Reasonable Prices.ft Hotel and Restaurant will not be opened until further FÔH
dyke a
R. E. I-o

Final Notice. NEW BLOUSES and

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

Captas long as conditions would 
to predict, and there la further

heavy fighting, Canada's pension 
bill may yet reach the total of fi20,- Friday

MU in ■— »— —

! Remember!
The undersigned hereby gives 

notice that all amounts due the late 
firm of Hennigar Bros., or to N. 
H.'Hennigar, must be paid on or 
before July 10th. All 
unsettled on that date 
with an attorney 
This notice is final.

The000,000 per year.
church

• of Aid

The July issue of Rod and Guo ia 
replete with material of Interest to 
the sportsman, whether fisherman, 
hunter, dog fancier, gun crank or 
what net. bonnycastle Dale con
tributes the leading article, ‘The 
Pursuit of the Maskinonge'; F. V. 
Williams gives a chapter in the ad
venturous life of a Seal Pup; Geo. H. 
Sarver relates an experience in which 
British Columbia sportsmen are at
tacked by grizzlies; Edward T. Mar
tin describes a fight pot up by a wild 
goose when attacked by a retrlver. 
Other stories and articles, in addition 
to the regular departments are: Burns 
of Benwell, A Good Friday Visit to 
Jack Miner's Preserve near Kings
ville; Yachting in Cape Breton; Mis 
erles of Fishing; A Tenderfoot lost 
in the woods of Cloud’s Bay. Port 
Arthur, etc. etc. The July issue is a 
good one to tuck into the outer's kit 
when setting lortb on his vacation.

The Testing Time. accounts 
will be left 

for collection.
Look out for Wednesday Morning Sales.We are agent for the Standard BICYCLESwe have yet had on our 

was in the trenches as Foreward 
Observation Officer for the last three 
days of the week, on Sunday I re. 
turned to the Battery.

On Sunday morning before the 
dawn alien we weic ont preparing for 
our attack, one of the officers of the 
Battery was killed on the Foreward 
Observing Post.10 that we were short 
one officer, one substitute 
ed and another chap and I remained to 
fire the guns, while the Major kept in 
touch with the situation over the 
phone and mapped out the lines of 
fire. I was informed at 5 *• ®- that 
an all-day bombardment by the

Canadians will discover something 
familiar in tbeir own experience in 
the following article in Brafctreet’s 
describing the attitude of business 
interests in the United States toward

“Cleveland"
“Brantford”

“Perfect”

Auti
N. M. Hennigar. 1

Wolfville, June 28, 1916.
D'AIb

Mini
the threatening war with Mexico:

•Willingness to aid tbeir employ
ees in the performance of their duty 
to the national government has been 
manifested by many corporations and 
firms having members of the militia 
in tlreir service. In some cases the 
employers have granted leaves of 
absence with full pay indefinitely to 
tbeir employes who have been call
ed to the colors, with the promise of 
restoration to their posit on* upon 
their return. In other case* full pay 
has been granted for a period ot three 
months. Still other concerna pro. 
pose to pay tbeir employes absent 
military servicetbedifferencebetweer 
tbeir average wages and the pay re
ceived from the government, while 
some add a small insurance to be paid

tbia yi

well's 
tfkt c 
the 1st

and “Indian" J. D. CHAMBERSThe Nnocker'a Prayer.

Loid please don't let this town 
grow. I've been here for thirty 
years, and during that time I’Vt 
lought every publ’C improvement 
I've knocked everything anu every 
body; no fi'in or individual baa ea 
tablished a business here without my 
doing all I could to put them out of 
business. I've lied about them, and 
would have stolen fioui them if I bed 
the courage I have done all I could 
to keep the town from growing end 
never have spoken a good word for It 
I've knocked bard and often. I've 
put ashes on the children's slide and 
I've made the constable stop the boys 
playing ball on my vacant lot. When
ever I saw anyone prospering or en-

IT £ N3W Correspondence™™. In Dressmaking.
I will do a^M "can f'ffspe&ally prepared for this season's styles, 

by law, rule and ordinance lo driver Instruction adapted to the Nova Scotian Home and the modest 
them away. It pa^ns me, O Lord, to 
see that in spite of my knocking it is 
beginning to grow. Some day I 
fear I will be called upon to put dowo 
sidewalks in front ol my property and 
who know* but what ( may have td 
help keep up the si reels that run by 
my premises/ Tbia Lord, would be 
more then I could bear. It would 
cost me money, though all 1 have 
was made right here in this tower*
Then, too, more people might con*™ 
if the town begins to grow, which 
would cause me to lo. e some of my 
pull. 1 ask therefore, to krtp this 
town at a standstill, that I may cog. 
tinue to be the chief. Amen.

“INDIAN” AND “EXCELSIOR”
eiOTOROVOLES.

forward-
a r

ville 0 
the H

Cell and get catalogues and prices.
FINE

WRITING PAPERS
Wollville.A. V. Rand,

British wps io‘ begin at 7 a. m on
MotMonday Pr- tu 71m (Mond»y).un- 

til i 30 a. m
add a new charm to correspondence. Nothing pleases better 
than a well dressed letter.

If you have a “fad" for any certaiu color or tint we can 
furnish the papers to suit you.

We are showing a nice line of boxed writing papere and 
prices are very reasonable.

Applyol the day following, 
gun# wue firing continually, 

with one bout- at 11 a. m., 4 p m., 
and 8 p.m for the purpose of allow
ing the guns lo cool. Our Battery ol 
lour guns fired over three thouaand 
rounds. I commanded the gun crews 
for over bail the time I 
first shift at 7 a. m. A* I gave the 
first orders and the 
I said to myself: 
toughest day of your life.’ And ft 
ceitainly was 
man shells were raining around us. 
Some other Batteries had their guns 

but we did not

- Nova Scotia

Technical College
C.

their 1

lhe German paper The Fatherland, 
■aid of Kitcbener-V-'Kitcbener of 
Khartoum Is dead. VH 
with his stafl when the British cruie-

attend 
tlful a 
held

Rat
Wortl

Mond
Wolft

e went down to the families of the militiamen in 
case of the death of the latter while 
on aervlce. The situation has pn- 
eeoted to the insurance companies a 
problem which baa been quite gen
erally met by limiting the amount of 

Insurance that will be issued to 
are members of

ACADIA PMARAIiCY.er Hampshire was torpedoed by a
guns opened up, 
‘You're in for 1 be II. B. Calkin, Prop.German submarine off the coast of ■ Phonic 41.1 don't went tbe

Scotland. *Hfs death has shocked ail
England. It has deprived Great 
Britain of tbe only man in whom tbe 
public fully trusted. While we can
not overlook the medievil ratblear- 
ncss of fils methods, credit must be 
given Kitchener lor qualities which 
placed him far above any other Brit
ish military commander." In reply 
an American paper makes this bitiug 
comment: "If the grim Kitchener 
could bear tbia animadversion to 'the 
medievil rutbiessness of bis methods' 
by en abvocate of baby-killing and 
indiscriminate murder on land and 
sea, be muet smile one of his rare 
smiles at tbe pigbeadednes# of such 
humor. In all bia life ol high mili
tary achievement, Kitchener never 
shot an Edith Cavell."

fu this town and
S » neiioi’?* the G;r-

1 1., arn how to make garments in the mont approved way and teach 

four daughter.
* I .cam dressmaking by mail.

Write for details today to

applicants who 
militia organizations or who intend 
to become members, and by charging

the dl
there
W\i»
«I»*

put out of butines*, 
have a single casualty to men or gun. 
The continuous roar was terrific, but rwar-risk premiums fn the case ol 

those entering active service beyond 
tbe holders within "the find policy 

No extra premiums will, bow- 
be required from existing

The first quality in a good 
photograph-'LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

I bad a patent device lor my ears. 
At 1 30 a. m. on Tuesday morning 
we fired our last shot of the bombard, 
ment. Tbe infantiy immed ately he. 

tbeir attack. We had to stand to

F. H. SEXTON, Principal
HALIFAX. N. 8.

Hs

oolal
policy holder*.'

Canadian business concerns show 
ed tbe way to their neighbors at the 
very outbreak oi the 
and have given a splendid response 
to all appeals since made to them. 
True, there have been exception#, 
and there have been those willing’ 
and even eager to profit at the cost 
ol the nation's agony, but the heart 
of our people is sound, end be is but 
a pitiful wretch who can with com. 
placency regard any ill gotten gaina 
when he reads the casualty lists fiom 
day to day. Truly these are the 
times that try men 'e souls.

Cl,, r, spondence Course» lino in Steam Engineering Drafting, Oieo- 
p' lin< Xutoraotile, Etc., Etc.

gan
our guns until 8 p. m., then I got 
lhe fi at bleep that 1 had had since t'e 
three hours n*p of Sunday night, 
-lept without a break from 8am 
Tuesday morning untill 12 that nigl t 
then I turned out and rode down to

Prc
York
loleti

of th

in 1', II rope i

BARBERIES GROCERY
Edson Graham Wolfville.our wagon lima. . »

To-day I am feeling lu the best of 
condition, I have had a bath, a 
change of clothes, a good feed and 
lota ol Bleep. Tile Russians ane do
ing anlendidlv just now I am 

er in favor ol thejdea 
will end this fall.

PHONE 70 11
J. McGregor, superintendent en. CIlOlCC EOllllly GfOCClTCSf EfllltS Olid VCDCtoWCS t

XXX CHOCOLATES.The Boy Scouts. nloeer of the Halifax O can Ter» 
minais,(Which already have cost over 
$5 ooo.ooo, has obvaiued leave of ab
ac nee from the Railway Departure*) 
to go to the -front. Woik is being 
pushed hard on these terminals fl
„,d«, that tbiee be,th..l ..... _________lib. Red tore, CUre. & S.nbom'.,

Satisfaction Guaranteed !

ing
The annual excursion to Starr’s 

Point was held on Saturday, July rat 
About 40 boys were met at tbe Club 
Room at 9 a. m. by one double and 
four single tesme and one automo 
bile, provided by kindness ol friends 
Tbe day was wet and cold but the 
ardour of the boys kept the temper
ature about normal and a thoroughly 
enjoyable day was spent.

The Senior Scout race was won by 
Karl Mason, Bert Schuman second

Junior Scout race by Gil. Rand.
100 yds dash (senior)) by Murray 

Beardsly, Harold Jones second.
100 yds dash (junior) by Gil, Rand.
Three legged race (senior) by Mur

ray Beardsly and Allen Parker.
Three le fged race (juniors) by Gil. 

and Vai. Rand.
Tbe following woo tbeir swimming 

badge by showing tbeir ability to 
swim with tbeir cloths on, nndieas 
In the water beyond tbeir depth end 
dive from the surface and pick up 
objects from tbe bottom:

Theodore Rand, Arthur Tlngley. 
Arthur Brown and Allen Parker.

Tbia evening, weather permitting, 
an athletic con teat will be held on 
tbe campus, starting at 7 p. m.

Later in the evening an exami
nation for path finer badge will be 
held at tbe Club Room.

sign!and Bacon, Swift1* Premium Brand, and other leading brands.

iTcae -Prom 35c. to 60c. per lb. Morse's and Bauld’s-Orange 
Pekoe, Red Rose, Salads. Queen-blend and other leaders.

with
more than eve 
that the war test 1 

cumhave not heard from home lor 
• time It ia awful having to wait 

ao long for letters

I purp 
of F-

be complete for "shipping this autu 
and Mr. McGregor believes that tbi 
can be accomplished without diffi-

Town Council Li rut A. H. Chutk,

Business As Usual i
Provincial Exhibition

HALIFAX

Sept. 13th to 21st

fl Battery, 
ami Brigade. C. F. A., 

First Canadian Division, B E. F.

■ecu:
Monthly meeting of tbe Council 

warheld on Wednesday evening with 
Presiding Councillor Hales in tbe 
chair and Couna. Regan, Rand and 
Sherwood present.

Town Clerk read the hall-yearly 
report of tbe Auditors.

Tbe following account» were read 
and ordered paid:

L W. Sleep 
Acadia Electric Light Co. 43 70
J D Chambers................... 6 70
Shafinrr & Outhit 
Thomas Foster..,
P D. Barbarie ..
F. S. Crowell ...

Barr
weight, quality and service. Prices moderate. All orders prompt- 

filled and delivered. Phone No. 5.
In A:

t athlHEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUSI

rent>8SYarmouth Line Prof
Even If War In On 

You Must Have Clothes
And we are weU prepared 
to serve you‘In tbia line.

Our work In
MEN'S CLOTHING OP AU KINDS 
I* winning ua a reputation. We

him

SUMMER SERVICE.
ftkhipt Prince Arthur 
id Prince George

y week-day at 6 K M.' 
I, leave Bouton every day

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydi 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
During Change of Life»

Rtshmeud. Va.-** 
van bottles of Lydia

CanSfei% <7 53 SouI

.... T°°

.... 5 75 

.... It-33 

.... 17 55 

.... 66 28

k
id from Yarmouth. 
t end Stateroom* at Wharf OflU*.
ROefOR a YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP I.O., LM.

A. *. WtlUaam, Agent. 
Yarmouth. W. S.

Vegetable Co, 
pound I feel like turtare always right.

Wa guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleeeed to chow goods and 
quote prices.

Bor Prltc Llit, end any luformatlon. write

-Petty Ca*b.......  ....
Wood & Mabnney----
Colchester Co. Asylum 
Mar. Telephone & Tel. Co. 5 39 
Wolfville Gatage....'.
Aubrey S Dakin.........

M. Wheaton..........
F. W. Woodman.......

ways had a headanbâ
ter
ten!
adoduring die Change 

of Life and was also 
troubled With other M. McP. Hall,

Manager and Secretary

HALIFAX

V. 3 00 
. 6.25

... 5 15
Bureau of Vital Stall tice... 4 5»
In accordance with Tbe 1 «quest of 

tbe Commissioner of Public Works a 
local boaid under tbe Town P’enn 
ing Act of 191$ was appointed aa fat 
Iowa: Mayor Pitch, Couna. Sherwood 
and Rand, Dr A Coboon and Mr. J 
F. Harbin.

A. B. Regan. Wolfvillebad feelinge corn
ât that time — 

disay spells, nervous 
feelings and beatj 
flashes. Now I am 
In batter health 

1er was and recommend your 
rttmediea to all my friends. ”—Mra.Lena 
Wynn, 2812 B. 0 Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change of Life Is a moat crit
ical period of a woman’s existence, the 
annoying ^ nomaI h£a|th
restored by the timely use of L»dia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

of suffocation,

NOTICE
& CREAM.

L
•od
salt
Wl-, late of Wolfville, in the 

of Kings Merchant, deccas- ' 
requested to render tbe same 
tented, within one year from j

immedi.tt

Ceram
Customers wishing milk In cens 

will be r.qulrrd to aupplv cans at 
tbrir own expense end weeb

On end alter April Ht. I will DR. 
LIVER milk end creem at tbe follow- 
log prices, vis:—

New» U News abh
etcIf anyone bee— WotlDied

Eloped
Married

Left town .C«S2S2,V,:lf ::Camp Meeting.
The Camp Meeting at Berwick will 

open this year on Tuesday, Augmt 
tat. at 7 30 p. m., and continue for s 
week, closing on the evening of tti 
9th. The Evangelista will be Revs. 
A S Roger»,B D.,of ftsllfsx, and J W. 
Bartlett, of Sydney,C B. Rev Prol W. 
G Watson, B D . will be Bible Ex
positor. Everything is being done to 
make tbe meetings a aucceaa and

a sense
[R B. Bokdbn, Executrix 
IDHRY CkAWI.HV, RxeCUtOf
<gk W. Munbo, Executor, 
le, May 8th 1916.

.vii;

îuilSK price.
I have atimidity, sounds In the ean 

of the heart, sparks befogtssraPBaafS
Bad » 8 re 
Hid . b.by

w

TtULni LL

1ills*

ass;
SALE!fail to 

table Compound.
-—

• *Mlo.rd’i : Relieves Nen- in

t
V./has

1 #
in toend, Be;• boon* !
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:
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Moka your 
Strawberry 
Preserves with

Lantic
Sugar

the pure cane sugar with 
"FINE” granulation that 
dbsolves instantly, giv
ing a clear bright syrup.

2 and Mb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

A book of preserving labels 
FREE if you send us a red 
ball trade mark cut from a 
Lantic Sugar bag or carton.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.
24

» -•
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*

m
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Pcraonal Mention.
[Contribution, to this department wlU be glad

ly received.]
Dr. Cohoon returned from Ottawa 

on Saturday laat.
Mrs. Creighton and family have 

taken a cottage at Evangeline Beach.
Mrs. Pancott, of Toronto, is veil

ing her lather, Rev. Maynard Fret-

Mta W. C. Bleakney left on Tues
day to spend some weeks at Sussex, 
N. B.

Mrs. Melanson and daughter left 
on Friday last to spend some weeks 
in Halifax.

Mrs. H. P. Everett, of Springhlll, 
I* visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C Johukon

Mrs. J. E. Hales and little daughter 
Bernice spent the week-eud in Truro, 
guests of Mia. Ryan.

Lady Wetherby is spending roma 
time in Wollville, a guest at Mr. 
R. H. Foster's, Acadia street.

Miss Beatrice Rockwell left last 
Friday for Port Greville, where she 
will spend most of the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. B. M. A. Bleakney,

tlDills
ITMEjL KIDNEYS

The Acadian.
DREVIOUS to reorganization of 
1 the Business so successfully .con

ducted by the late C. H. Borden 
the grand

OLFVILLB, N. 3., JULY 7. «9*6.

Why Demanded Ready-to-Wear 
Garments Î

New Advertisement*.
A. V. Rand 
Opera House 
D. A. R. Timetable 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
Yarmouth 8. 8, Line 
lllsley Sc Harvey Co.,- Ltd.
Nova Sootia Technical College

* did for my hu.band sod me
remedy could. I hare advised 
Ick In use them, one of l hem 
ei who ha. been .great .iiQrrer
•V years, and one boa cured her, 
' her to sleep on her left side, 
<J»ild not do for many a year. 
Id her they could not cure her, 
've her by an operation for a 
< > "t on account of her age they 

I'lviwliie for her to go. Viiou 
led (tin Pills which cured her 

dy to speak in

JOT?*Closing Out Sale ??•«3H ••••••
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirts and Underwear.

Drome,; Middy Weft, and M«*nlw

J MHS. THOMAS II. M.B8TID 
Richmond, P. O. Boa 114 

P. K. Island
fcgUisells GIN FILLS,-40c. the

Local Happenings.
The Boy Scouts spent Dominion 

Day at Starr's Point.
TaL8T.—Parlor and bedroom with

out board. Apply to F. C. S. Box 139 
Wollville, N. S.

Your Lawn Mowers sharpened and 
put in perfect running condition at 
Illeley & Harvey Co., Port Williams

If your Lawn Mower is dull or 
cuts irregular, Illeley & Harvey Co., 
Port Williams, can remedy the trou-

OF THE STOCK OF

Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, 
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

Will be continued until

tional Drug A < 
Canada Limit

Na Chemical Co. 
ed, Toronto.of

lie Time TableWol
NATIANTTCRX
IMSHIP LINES
>HN vi* 131 OB Y 
1 BOSTON vi*
N ATLANTIC RTv®

UNS - -ble. vANGEUNE ROVTS
vo Julj l»t, 1916. 
laily. except Sunday.

. .. -

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
la being occupied during the abaense 
of the pâsior by Rey. Dr. Hutch- M*HS!~d c**

Hfax 11.11 a m 
11.46 a m

Aooora. iron Hulifax 1.26 p m
Flying HIuoiyoe from Yarmmitlt 2.40 p m 
Exprès from Yarmouth 4 18 p m
Exprès from Halifax 6.46 p m

Halifax and Truro 6 16 a m 
St, John and 

■ Y

Misa Isobel D. Davldaôn returned 
on Saturday last from Beverly, Mass., 
to speed the summer at her home

Mr. Waldo B. Davidson lelt on 
Tuesday morning fo. Quebec, where 
he will join a government survey 
party for the summer.

Mibb Ada John on returned some 
weeks ago from Boston, where she 
has just completed the Library Science 
Course at Simmons College.

Misa Gertrude Trefry, of New 
York, who has been visiting old 
(TTends in this vicinity, left on Tues 
day for Annapolis, en route for her

Dr. G. E DcWitt spent s few days 
this week at New Glasgow, attend 
log the sessions of the Mtdical As
sociation and Health Inspectors' Con-

Mr Ernest L. Vanghan, ol Malden, 
Mass., is spending |he| summer visit
ing relatives In Grand Pre and Wolf- 
vllle. This is Mr Vaughan’s first visit 
for thirty-four years

Mrs. Howland, ol Roxbury, Mass., 
and Mrs. N. S. Sanford and little 
daughter, ol Amherst, are visiting at 
the home of their patenta, Mr. and 
Mra, J. W. Selfridge, Locust avenue.

Mrs, R D. O. Harris aud daughter 
Helen lelt on Friday for St John 
where they will be the guests of.Mrs 
Harris' sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Baxter. 
Moat of the summer will be spent at 
•Loche Lomond Lakes. '

Flyii
Knitted Undervests, Drawers, and Combination Suits for Women 

and Children.
The town authorities have been re

newing the water mains on Linden 
avenue, the Increased service demand
ing a larger pipe.

FOR Sals or to Rrnt.—Ten scree 
d>ke at Grand Pre. Apply to Mae. 
R. B. Rand. Upper Canard.

Captain end Mra Tlngley will be et 
home to friends on Thursday after
noon end evening, Jnly 13th, and on 
Friday afternoon the 14th.

The congregation of the Baptist 
church were lavored last Sunday 
evening by e number of excellent sel
ections from the Harmony Quartette, 

• of Aldershot.

XThis is an opportunity which 
no one can afford to miss, as al 
j ines are now selling at less tha 
they can be bought for to-day Express for 

Exprès for J. E. holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

■ iuth 9 33 a m
Flying Ulueseee for Yarmouth 11.11 a in 
Aooom for miBbl • 11.46 a 111
Aooont. for Middleton 1.26 p in
Flying ltlu, nose for Halifax 2 40 p in 
KxpreHH for Halifax and Truro 4.18 p in 
Expma for Kentville 6.46 p in

KxpreHH 1 raina leaving at 9.33 a.m. 
, except Sunday, and 6 46 11.in. on

......lay only oonneot at Kentville with
0. V. ltr,mu train for Ki

see*
Dry Goods Men's and Boys' Clothing Carpets

daily, ^About 150 pairs of jWomen’s Shoes and Slip- 
ters at $1.49, REG. PRICE $3.00 to $4.00.

ngipurt,
ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railwiy 8. 8. ‘Km- 

prewt' leaves Bt. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digliy aliout 1.16 a.m. Leave» Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving Bt. John 6.00 pm., 
making uonneotien at 8fc. John with 
traiiih ot Canadian Paoiflo Hy. for Mon
treal and the West.

Ante, to hire, Ayply to H. 
D'Almefne. Phone 57-11.

Mlae Jennie Toxer, s member ol 
this ytsr’s graduating class at, Acad la 
Seminary, will occupy Mias "Rock
well's piece as organist in the Bap
tist church during the absence ol 
the letter,

A good game ef baseball was play
ed on the exhibition grounds at Kent- 
ville on Dominion Day by teams from 
the Highland Brigade and the 97tb 
American Legion. The latter won by 
a score of 9—4.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply) to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

100 pairs Boys’ Boots, REG. PRICE $2.00 
0 $3.00, Now $1.49.

PRICES
HAVE
ADVANCED.

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT I

t
Hoston Service

RxproHH train leaving at 0.33 a: m. 
for Yarmouth connect# with ate*in
ti re of the lioatun A Yarmouth 8 8. Co., 
Ltd., Hailing daily, except on Sunday, 
for Boston.

Call and see what we are offering 
as the bargains are too numerous to 
mention.

8 Tremendously on almost all | 
•S goods during the last few 
B months, but with our big 
8 stock, we are able to continue 

at our old prices for quite a 
long time, but today it is im
possible.

Advances on Carpets, Oil- , 
cloths and Linoleums ase very 
heavy , and some lines of Eng
lish goods are impossible to 
get. So before sending your 
orders, write for REVISED

lowest possible, and our ad
vice is, Buy what you need 
now, as prices ore going far 
higher yet.

WE PAY FREIGHT as us-

4M»
Buffet iwrlor oars run each way, daily, 

except Sunday, on Mail Kipretw train* 
between Halifax and Yarmouth. Progress Brand ClothingR, U. Pahkkh

General pa wenger Agent, 
(teorge E. Graham, General Manager 

Kentville, N. 8.

Greenwich Note». The Honor Roll.
Will Keep In Press, and Wear Well.The memorial service held in the On June sand ■ telegram brought 

church here I eat Sunday for the late the sad news to hia home that John 
John Brown, who was killed in action, Cowley Brown was killed In action 
was well attended, the church being on June and.
well filled and some tested In the He was the eldest son ol Charles C 
veetry. Rev. Mr. Armitege delivered Brown, of Greenwich, and was born 
en excellent address in a taking end at Hsverfordwert, Wales, in 1880, 
forceful way. The singing waa good, coming ont to Nova Scotia with the 
Tne bymna sung were: ‘Lead Kindly family in 1891. He bad trained 3
Light, • 'Nearer Ms> tied to TUee.'end ' Vea«a et AlAe.ebot 1» t*e Ittwee Bo. 
•Abide With Me.' The choir alto,Hnssara, and when war brok 
gave, ‘Croesieg the Bar,’ and Mra once off»red himself and eaddle-horoe 
H. Johnson and Miaa Gladys Shaw for service abroad. Hia Hie was spent 
sang, 'Beeotlfnl Idle ol Somewhere.’ on hia father's fruil-larm excepting 
At (be close of (he service, God Save1 one year in Florida. He bad excellent 
Our King,' and God Save Our Men.’ ( abilities and waa a deep reader. Ilia 

principles were ol the highest end 
The church wee beaùllfully décorai- his word was ble bond Pleaeani alike 

ed wtlh large and small flags and to young and old, rich and poor, he 
qnaoiHieaol while flowers intermin -1 waa liked and respected by all who 
gled with red and bine fl wets, the knew him. 
whole color scheme hting red, white I 
and bine.

Men's Stylish Dressy Suits, Navy Serge, Fancy Worsted, from $15 00

Boys'Suits, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and Tweeds, from 
U 50 to $9 00

Young Men’s Sporty Top Coats prices $10.50 12.00 and 15.00

C. C. Brown and family express 
their sincere thinks for the sympathy 
shown to them in their hour of be
reavement; also thank those who 
attended at end assisted in the beau
tiful end touching memorial service 
held in the Greenwich cbnrcb on

Sheriffs Sale.
1916. A. No. 2031).Mr. C G. C Coombs, station agent, 

accompanied by Mrs. Coombs sod 
family, is spending a well-earned va 
cation of a lew weeks. During hia Bxtwbkn „ .........

•iiv b* et.Xd ôTb.r.î— “"’‘BarY'"1"”"'
Rev. W. R. Foote and lamlly arrlv 

ed in Wolfvllle laat Setuidav evening 
and will occupy Mr. F. W. Wood, 
worth’s bouse on Locust avenue 
Rev. Mr. Foote la a graduate of Acad
ia and many old friends are glad to 
give him a welcome back to Woll
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Burgess and 
daughter Pearl, who have been visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Burgees- 
brother,

Their son,
85th Batt., spent I 
them, in Wollville.

In the fjupreme Court
TncowpuinntrSunday last.

Rev. R. Hensley Btavert, Moe, 
Sons ol

Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette Tweed and 
$15.00 each.

Wafrom $5 00 each to
JOACHIM KRN8T BIKBKIt,

Defendant.
To lie sold at|mhl|o auction by Fred 

J. Porter, High Sheriff of the Coun
ty of Klngh, "i- IiIn Deputy, at the 
Court Hon 1 in Kentville in the 
County of Hinge, on Nutmtlay, the 
29th day of.luly, A. 1) 1916, nt the 
hour of nli w ii o'clock In the fore
noon, putt 'î nit to tut Order ol 
Foreclosin'!' mul Haiti made herein 
niul dated the 20Mi day of Juiul 
A. D. 1616. unless before the day 01

Worthy Patriarch ot the 
Temperance, waa in Wollville on 
Monday evening and paid a visit to 
Wolfvllle Division. Notwithstanding 
Hie disagreeable state ol the weather 
there wee a goodly number present 
to listen to the very excellent address 
given ty the heed oi the order.

HaVe you tried Lynch»:—White and 
Brown Breed a'ao Plum Loaf and Col- 
onlal Cakee.

Ladies’ Raincoats 1
Bargains in Mercerised Poplin and Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42, 

at $5.00 each to clear.

VERNON & CO. lllsley 6? Harvey Co, Ltd.H|ioh wile I I In' ummint due to 
Plaintiff hii' in u ni I costa he pnij 
the said Pirnnl iff or IiIh HoliclLo^H
All the eik'l'i. title, I nl,crest and I 

equity of e®em|il loll of the hsid Def
endant Joaelnm Krnst Hleherjjjidjifll 
all |wiHunsfcliiimlng hy. through tm - 
under him 9f, in, and to, All that cer
tain parcel<61 lui uf land situate lying* 
and being in 1 -i nwallisin the County 
of Kings, on 11" i'hhI hide <>f the road 
leading from K ■ ni \ ill** t«• Cunticvilli 
and commifcimg at the north wesl 
corner of làii'lh of Charles 1C. Beck
with, thenflf northwardly along tin 
east aide of Lml rond alunit sixty rod 
to lands of Emu-* K. HcckwlMi. t hence 
eastwai'dlyBxli'ini rods thence south
wardly slxtw i'ihIh more or less to lands 
of Uharlea E Heck wit h^thenaeweetj 

i dly six ter 1 rods to 
[ coutaiuh'i hixocrfl

He leaves a lather, 3 hi others and 
5 sietMS who. while mourning their 

All honor le due oor hero friend, loss, ere proud that the eon end bro- 
Jobn.

Mr and Mrs,Cedi Hilts (nee Ow.n try.
Brown) of Kmtville, spent Sunday' 
with the letter's father, Mr. C. C 
Brown. Much sympathy is lelt lor
our fiteud. Mra Hllis, in her double ^ ASTORIA 
lots in this wer. her own broth r, w ^ ** 1 
John, end her brother-1 o.lew, the late 
Clifton Hilis, who wee killed in ac
tion the first of June. His borne waa The funeral of the Isle Avsrd K 

Coboon took piece Tuesday afternoon 
The Ktd Cross knitting circle from bis late residence, 36 Glen are- 

met U this week at tbo home ol Mia. one, lo Beech wood cemetery. The 
eei vice was conducted by Rev. C R. 
D encan, Fourth Avenue Baptist 
church, eesie'ed by Rev. A N. Frith, 
of Westboro Baptist church. Mrs J. 
A. Grierson sang a favorite b> am 
The Urge a tendance and the many 
floral tributes testifies to the esteem 
in which deceased whs held. The 
pallbearers were Mrsare Archie Aid- 
ley. Stanley Clerk, J A. Fl'Zpstrlck, 
E. A Hodgson, Stanley Metcalfe, and 
George Pusbman.

Mr. Cohoon was 35 years of. age 
He wee born in Htbroo, Yarmouth 

if, N S He graduated from 
ivtrsity in 190a and came

Mr W. B. Fielding, have re. 
to their home in Amherst. 

Coro. C. L Burgees of the 
ie week end with

id to Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N.S.William Blbaknky.

Professor Clarkson is in New 
York City at the present time In the 
interests oi the Cape Split Develop
ment Company, Limited. On • pre 
vloue trip end through correapon 
dence be bee secured the co-operation 
of the largest hydraulic manufactur
ers in America, the 8. Morgan Smith 
Company, ol York, Pa., sod le work
ing with their engineering end de
signing department In connection 
with the design, construction end 
test of a 1,000 horsepower unit of the 
current turbine for demonstration 
purposes In connection with the Bey 
of Fnndy tide power project.

jlber gave hie life freely lor bis conn-

THE FARMER!Misa Marlon Dalton end Mias Paul 
Sennet, of Halifax, were over Sunday 
visitors in Wolfvllle, guegts at Mr 
R. H Foster's. Acedia |frc«0£The 
former returned home on Monday 
morning while the letter 
Prince Albert for Parrsboro, en route 
for Five Islands on a camping trip 
with friends

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS Furness Sailings.

* Requiring n New Mpwer will get complete satisfaction, with the
L ONDON SERVICE :

The following first-clsaasteam
er* will sail from London for 
Halifax and St. John, N. B., re
turning front St. John, N.B., for 
London, via Halifax: —

S. S. “ Kanawha”
S. S. "Santeremo"
S. S. "Rappahanock” 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE: 
The following first-claim steam

er* will sail from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St. John's, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via St. John's, Nfld: —

S. S. "Tabasco"
S. S. "Durango"
S. S, "Graciana"

took theThe Late A. K. Cohoon., Hamilton g Worcester Mower
Strong Cutting, Long Wearing. Easy Dralt, 

Easy to handle

in Kingrport.

J.F.HERBIN place ofbeglnn 
dm inure or lessHarry Neary.

Mr. A K. Forty the «• «falling, 
with hi* wife, ie New Binuewick.

Mis* Elliot left un Monday morning 
for her home at Clarence, Anna Co 
We wonder who will be her successor 
In our school here.

We noticed in notes of last week 
in apeakins o the examination It wse 
omitted to state that at the close of 
the examination Mr. Burpee Bishop 
very kindly took all the children for 
an auto ride to Lower WolfviHe. mak
ing font or five Irtpe. This, we know,

Also all thui < < rtaln lot of land sit-
enst side of Hi" road leading from 
KentvillMff ('milrnvllle aforesaid and 
boimdod «jfnllowei—-On Uih north by 
lands of uffi William IJreiman, on tli« 
south I 111,11,1 hy lands of Jame# K. 
Beokw »l on the west hy the 
roads Id containing three acres 

,ni'I the buildings, here- 
4-i'ments, and appurten-
....... belonging.
Lai.sir-1Ten lier cent de 

1 uf Hale, remainder on de-

FhKII 3, PoHTKR, 
hr in and for the Uounty

ill lift,
■1 ipr I'lniotltT. 
meutvlllui N. S„ June

WatchmakerMoney to loin on RmI Batata 
■ncorlty. Apply to Owln A Owen, 
Buriatari, Annnpolln Royal.

Aonounoemeot bu been mode tbnt 
t third Interest In the Clerlreon cor- 
rent turbine, recently Invented by 
Professor Clerlreon, bne been «old by 
him to St. John Capitaliste for e large 
earn totalling seven! toon land dol- 
lan. Thle sale Involves patente le 
Canada, the United Statee, Mexico,

The Worcester Horse RokeLadles’ Wrist Watches.
Front $4.00 to $24. 8 ft and 9 ft wide

The most (Kipular aud beat working Rake on the market.rMilitary Watches U
Prom #5.00 tu$i8. Guaranteed

'ii REMEMBER 1Acadia Pins
In sterling and gold.

^oslte Lor sailing dates and particulate rc 
Harding freight and dassage apply to We carry a complete stock of Repairs for these powers and R^kes, 

an advantage you will appreciate in thti busy hay.season.Furness Withy & Co., 'Jofand hy J. f. HERBIN :nt
LTD.

HALIFAX.ia

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.the rt-

rleee Pearson with a one- 
Wolivllle acbool-matea.

part 01 the

again tak-n
station, after

»ent of the Interior, where, be waa 
employed till the time of hia death.

Hr waa a number ol the Fourth 
avenue B pllst chuich and for aevergl 
years leader of tie choir, and was par-

VSSïœœ*0"”"1"
He ia survived by hie wrfr and three 

on 8nr- children, ble father. U v A Cohoon. 
raihsr of D D., ol Wolfvilld. Novb Sco ts, end 
, three siat.ra. Mies Nettie of Wolf,
r former ?1„g( Mrw, j A Fl0)d. oi W-at R x 

In Ibe hnry, M ee. »n0 Mr. F R Ctoeby, 
171 Second .venu., Oltewn.

1 rj n p i-r

TIME *
I nt IIIYIC-

sisr-'

8 and 10 Cent and 
Variety Store

SKINNER, Prop.
WOFVILLE POST WILLIAMS. N. S.1b« of herIta ta

WsdneedsyMornlni Sale.
JunV 1 ern

••eeeeew4rew4NM»#eeweeeeeeeeNEEDS AT LOW PRICES :Tilop hi.

EvangelinePaper Napkins and Pie Plate*, 5c. per doz; Metal 
™ id up.

ff, Linen Finished, fancy boxes, 15, au, 25c. 
paper, 5c. ; beat quality linen 10c,

3 ; screen door springs and spring hinges.
Dish mops, each 5 and 10c. Wliiapa 10 and

/heol-barrowa, each aoc. Sand pails, each 10c.

0We For l'i'nl 
Spoons. 5cJ 

■OXed 'A 
BnveloV'fi.i 

Window j 
Fly Swai

Lot o! Bilks in .Taffeta, tamoune 
»d Fancy Strip**. 18 to M Inch...
wld.tor.,,Ç.Ud uL »l. p,l»

~|e>5f3SF
P J D. CHAM.RM.

<

I
I < )

Korokole-Arobl Sheep 
and Fur Company, Ltd.

-HAVE A CARE OF41 
IILENT DOO AND Al 

STILL WATER
LOO! out for the merchant 

or manufacturer that does 
notadyertlee. If he had any- 

i the tailing ha 
t quickly enough, 
ia good" aub.tl- 
II worn goods are 
to boast about, 
will Inherit the

< I;
■5C.

Toy cart

!

, ?.. t
' • -• '*

PAPERS!* Hkad Oppicx: Kkntvillk, N. 8.

Ranch on Gaapereau Mountain.w-------------- -
v — tvery person who con do so should 

I secure stock In this Company without de- 
Z lay. Shores are 920.00 each.
I W. B. FOSTER,
• Secrotary-Treaaurer,
1 KENTVILLE, N. S.
g ^r»ar»t»a 4H»t»t»4)4M»t»t»t»t»t»t»

I !

i' I Stock of Wall Papers is 
4ow Complete!

Ourm
:

,
. , ,

sample book» of nl! the big manufacturers. Call 
to have you see whet we have to offer.

We all
and we i,* not

i's Furniture Store,Woi
S. 'stÈÈk
:S > ■

wok.rvtk.us
HP-
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i wnndri • m„t'» ci? I • 1*0' thaï 
6am > ui tb-- vi«-ai »i 11 « : - - of I^urop» 
have beentr. - iiutTT-i i;e'd*gn>. 
eracy caond h-, il tsuae U u.it-xican 
that t^e> hie Hying by poulets, bar' 
bills huiL. other mtana to wain ii 
people ol i hi

If these serious statements are even 
half true, and they are wholly line, 
what kind of people are we that do 
not lise in a mass as the people did 
in Rum-ia and demand that this 
poisoning ol the nation shall cease 
It is very humiliating to find that 
nations that we have been calling 
•Heathen' have more care lor the 
national welliare and atability than 
we. China has conquered in her 

war against opium. A large colony 
of negroes in New York with property 
valued at many millions are found to 
have less than half the number of 
saloons that the surrounding white* 
have. Now we have* the news that 
Russia has abandoned the use of in
toxicants of all kinds. Recently the 
great cities of Petrograd and Moscow 
have refused, by a popular vote, to 
allow the use of even beer and light

In view of all these facta is it no 
time that we ask the Legislature, by 
an TmmeoAe petition to do something 
to save the nation before it is too late? 
They waste their time and the1 
country’s money over childish nor. 
sense, compared to this great national 
evil, which they seem scared to touch.

H ARNOTT, MB. M C P S

Profensional Cards.ARE FATHER'S QUALITIES 
INHERITED AT BIRTH?AUTOINTOXICATION 

ORSELFPOISONING
WAVE OF IMMIGRATION ____ 

LIKELY TO BOOM AGAIN DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKennaA DeadNirve Cell 

Kan Nlver Be 
Replaced

i

Many Geniuyee Nave Equally Brilliant 
Sona to Carry -on Career—Ex- 

ceptlona Also Frequent

Branch Manager of the C.P.R. 9aya 
Many Will Come From Over the 

Border and Europe After War

tir danger? Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.
Telephone Wo. 43.
EF* Gab AdMMUTBBSD.

The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases.
Scientific studies of heredity are 

showing some very Interesting end 
expected results. We ..now thaï the 
typical character of a man Undergoes 
variations at different periods of » 
long life, and that the son Is likely 
to "take after" his father. But we 
notice, often with surprise, that ca
pacities that were dominant in a 
father, which gave him sometimes 
great reputation, frequently are en
tirely lacking In his son.

Literary distinction, genius In any 
particular, which distinguished a cer
tain father are quite frequently ab
sent In the caae of hla son. In won
dering at this we fall to take note 
of the period In the father's life when 
he "made hla mark." After patient 
Investigation science has come to the 
conclusion that the eon Inherits from 
hla father only the qualities that war a 
dominant at the time of hla birth.

That the eon will partake of the 
father's type cf mental energy that 
waa dominant at the time of the eon’s 
birth la shown to be substantiated by 
history and biography, 
présenta a classified list of world célé
brités together with the ages of their 
respective fathers at the time of their 
birth. Bor example, Alexander, Bona
parte, Charlomange, Grant, Hannibal, 
Pompey and Roosevelt 
when their fathers were at the age 
of leae than thirty-one, the age of 
militarism and aggressiveness.

Genius at Thirty-one
At the age of thirty-one to forty, 

the artistic age, their fathera present
ed to the world euch geniuses as 
Bsch, Beethoven, .Goethe, Shake
speare, Raphael, Carlyle and others 
of their statue. In the liât of states
men these were born wl en their 
fathers were urged from forty-one to 
fifty, Bismarck, Cato, Cromwell, Ma- 
chlavelli, Webster. Great names In 
philosophy born when their fathers 
were over fifty-one are: Aristotle, Ba- 
pen, Buddha, Confucius, FrankUn, 
Moses and Solomon.

It Is remarked that Mohammed, 
whose father was twenty-five, though 
a moralist and prophet, would rule the 
world by the sword; *lso that General 
Robert E. Lee, whose father was fifty- 
one, went to war because hie moral 
obllgatlor j forced him to do bo aud 
not because he wanted to.

Writing l:i a Ourtud 
Mr. Grant Hall, gernh 
the western lines, gj 
there are already evidences of the re
vival of American Immigration to till* 
country.

"So many ex-Americans,” he con
tinues, "now farming In this country, 
have been blessed with exceptional 

In 1916 that their old neighbors 
south are being influenced to 

look In this direction. The immigra
tion authorities advise me that the 
effect 1» already apparent In the num
ber of enquiries being received, and 
the actual number of settlers In tran
sit Fictions circulated by interested 
parties In St. Paul to the effect that 
Americans coming In would be liable 
to conscription had some effect for a 
time, but the farmers In the south are 
Intelligent enough to discount these 
fables.”

newspaper, 
manager of

.It, says that C. E. Avery deWitt
HOWTOGUARD AGAINST 

THIS TROUBLE
Al. O., O. M. (MoQiu.)

(toe year poet graduate study in 
j eurojio.

Office hours: 8—la. m.; 1 —
P-“• Throat work a specialty.

Tec 81 Univereil
7—

Tho human body is flomposnd of millions of 
tiny cells of various kinds. With the single ex- 

SV . . , ception of the brain anmnerve cells, there is a
If system of dividing up of cells to form new one£ In this way the blood
V cells, the tissue cells, the cells of the stomach, liver, kidneys and other

vital organs may be increased so as to make up ^or loss or injury. But 
not so with the cells of the nervous system. You hâve a certain number 
at birth, but never any more. A feeble, poisoned*’ nerve cell «lay be re
stored, but a dead cell can never be replaced.

by Ave.
theInwFRUIT-A-TIVES" — The Wonderful 

Fruit Medicine— will Protect You

Autointoxication means self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked; in their efforts to

M. R> ELLIOTT
A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m.. 1-3, 7-9 p.m

w. a. moecoa, x. c. •*»«» w. lOSCOB, LL.B

ROSCOE & ROSCOEFor this reason complete paralysis can never $>e|ciired, but the person 
who is partially paralyzed may be greatly benefited py restorative treat
ment such as Ur. Chase’s Nerve Food, which nouritii* JÜ feehle^wasted

rid the blood of this poisoning.
Poisoning ofthe blood in this way often 

causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach, 
duce IIeadae*J*-and 
may irritate Jw Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Eczema — and keeps the whole 
system unheatlhvby tin-constant absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

BA*HiBTe*a. souoitor 
notarima. aro. 

KENTVILLE - - N. **After the War
Hall goes on to predict that

pfter the war there will be * wave
pf European Immigration Into Canada. 
He says: "I think Canada is In an 
excellent position to provide for such 
Immigration as long as we have such 
a vast amount of land held by the 
Governments and by publie service 
corporations, who are equally con
cerned with the Governments In hav
ing the country settled up. As long 
ss these conditions prevail we will 
have comparatively cheap land to of
fer. The transportation faculties of 
thp country aye tn most respecta ade- 
quate for three times the present po
pulation. While we cannot expect 
these new settlers to cut all the senti
mental ties which bind them to the 
countries of their birth, we can at 
least Insist that they shall become 
first and last loyal subjects of Canada 
and to the British Empire."

It may pro-
nerve cells back to health and vigor.

This, undoubtedly, is the strongest reason wfiyl everybody should be 
familiar with the symptoms which tell of exiaustibnfoflthe nerve cells and

m-s before they be-

GuAn author

Voiceing. Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfville.

know the best means of restoring the vitality of fto 
come dead to all treatment.

Sleeplessness, restlessness, irritability, n.-rvous hcada<*< > nervous indigestion, loss 
of energy and ambition, feelings of discouragement and to concentrate the
mind are among the most common warning*. Later developments are known as nervous 
prostration, locomotor ataxia and paralysis.

It is ea^y to neglect treatment in the early sta 
Jmxes of Pr. Chase’s Nerve Food will do wonders : 
is so good in uAl ailments, is

"Fruil-a-tives” will ahvays cure Auto
intoxication or self-poisonibg — as 
M Fruit-a-tives ” acts gently on bowels, 

strengthens the

NS.
were all boro

C. CURVES SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10

Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, WolfviUe, N. 8.

Get Out-Of-Doors.neys and skin, 
bowels and tones up th system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25K 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,

•Going kick to nature* does not 
goinf* bark to savagery nor to 

risni nor to any pestilential past; 
it only means opening the doors and 
windows and stepping t ut to reclaim 
each his share of the richea ol earth s 
sufficiency, the leisure and sunlight 
and gladness which have been bom 
the beginnig only waiting to be ut
ilized and enjoyed. We go back to 
nature every time we allow instinct to 

Iromsomi- foolish indiscretion

e nervous
iges, but tliAt is the time when a few 
for you. IVeventive treatment, which 

practically the only method to l>o .applied
nerves, because of the fact that a dead noryo cell can never j be replaced, whereas a 
feeble, wasted nerve cell can be restored by such nourishing medication as is afforded by 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Should you desire further particulars about this great food 
cure, kindly write for booklet.

^>aYDu a m - 12 
p-m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163.

to diseases of the 2
Ottawa. /

White Ribbon News.
McKenna Block

WOLfVltiE
la the plaoeto get your
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a
All promptly attended to.

MBS. B. MELANSON

.19 rents a box, 0 for $2.50, 
Limited, Toronto. I>o not be 
imitations disappoint.

all dealers, 
talked i

or Edition non, Bates * Co., 
nto accepting a substitute.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or- Iol greed or bad habit. The bentfil of 

out-of-doors ie not that it takes us 
away from civilization, but that it re
stores us to ourselves. Its profound 
essential satisfactions build then-, 
selves into the character and become 
part of the personality. Housts were 
made for shelter, not for confinement; 
for freedom not restraint, they were 
intended to enlarge 
t'ivlties, not to diminish them They 
were to provide os a protection 
against the elements, so that busy, 
happy life could go on unhindered by 
extremes ot climate After food 
shelter ia the first requisite Houses 
foster the family and lacilitate pro 
gress if we do not abuse their protect
ion. We withdraw into their still and 
comfortable recesses, sleep in their 
warm chambers, toast ourselves over 
their easy fires, read by their nnflick- 
ering lights; so long have we done 
this that we have grown pale, timid 
and thankless withal. House.1 w*-re 
only made to live in when it is tor 
cold or too hot or too wet to live ont-

FIRE
m

specialtyRome burned for eight daya.
Fire Is a great purifying element
Neither Nelson nor Napoleon ever 

saw a gas lamp.
A fire which cost (160,000,000 gut- 

ted Moscow in 1812.
New York’s flrp department Is prac

tically -a military organization.
Machines for the eiUneulshln, of ,h. .

6res were employed hy the Roman., °
Nq building la really fireproof, al- ou§ti^re 

though many are "fire-resisting." i a.n?. Streets. Persons per-
To protect wood against fire, silk Slstmg ™ thus trespassing will be 

este of aod. 1. the mont effective Prosecuted without further notice, 
remedy, | EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.

The use of the burning lens to Wolfville, Sept loth., 1915. 
generate fire was known to the an
cient Greeks.

The beat fuel for a fire engine la 
dry shavings, dry firewood and ateam

There are traces of an organisation 
tor the extinction ot nre as tar back 
M 1,000 years before Christ.

The first fire engine In which steam - 
WM used to drive the pumps was that Sprlnghlll, Albion Nilt 
of Braithwaite In 1829.

There la no doubt that the original _ ,
method of finding fire waa by thé frie* YjjlVE US A TRIAL.
tlon of two pieces of wool.

Between 1866 and 1896, London 
'tfiore than quadrupled the number and -aa 
apparatus of her fire brigade.

No Greek or Roman army crossed 
* frontier without carrying an altar 
on which a sacred fire always burned.1

In the great fire of London In 1666, 
the damage amounted . to ten and 
three-quarter million pounds and In
volved 486 acres.

. The origin of fire varies, according 
to old time fables. The Greeks held
that Prometheus brought to earth the Conslonmeilil Knllrttprf torch he had lighted at the sun. and xwniiynmcnis oOMCItCu#
hence there was fire,

Watchword

- OmoKBs or Woltvillr Urtioit. 
President—Mr*. L. W. S'eep. 
lut Vice President—Mrs. G. Outten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. U. Iloid.
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
BUPEKINTKN DKMTB,

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic-Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. 
Press—Miss Margaret Baras.
WhPe Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
^ Loyal Temperance

1 PUBLIC NOTICE.umspheres ol ar-
The public ire hereby forbidden 

f my property as a thor- 
for teams between MainTHE REPORTER'S TRIALS

Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free If yon mention this paper.
Some of the Questions and Sugges

tions Hurled at NewspapermenLandlor l—In one word, when art 
yon going to pay your arrears?

Hard-up Anther-I will satisfy 
ypur demand as soon ss.I receive the 

ney which the publisher will 
if he accepts the

Save His Nerve»
To give the baby a quiet disposi- 

tion, the first step is lo keep hin^ frre 
from nerves. One mol her accounted 
for her baby's peaceful' 1
mind by sating that' until he was . . ...... „ . ,
three he ignored! P-I-,'f,n|,bcd «hlcb I ....bout to com.

" . er might rouse his ‘pinte. Accord-/ roeoce when I baye found a suitable 
iat Heeim j> 1,111 > yet t ere in -111 j„, 1 y 1H, n,i „ ,,,,,,, „.rl «u.njéejl .uf'j.i 1—lngtHlie iiccV.iv in-imetion

el,meet 01 ttntt, tn It M.ehy » h„ ,11 -------
rxcltehle htt'e hefrg: It ...» to
play and be pl.ye.l .III, ontl '■ „ c,p,b.c i„„r„r„i„B whelil 
mean, teal selldenlal ..nth. pa,t ot d
the household lo I»" W |h, „ f
ing aod arid leg «nd too,ping with ,Dir1 , ,
the*T>ai» -̂ Li.dug’ World

Doubtful Wisdom
These are given as some of the 

rwpng why reporter* bueome bi
chloride fiends:

1. I should think newspaper work 
must be awfully fascinating.

2. Now I’m Just telling you whut 
happened. Yon can write It up to
suit yourself.

8, Remember this la confidential.
4- WH| this bp in to-morrow'|

6. The linotype must make things 
a lot easier for you reporters.

6. 1 Just think It’s a shame you 
can’t sign your name to your articles.

7. Give us a good write-up, won’t

8. Don’t know the latest news from 
the Balkans? What kind of s new*" 
paperman are you, anyway?

Just called up .. give you an 
item for the paper.

10. Don’t you have a lot ot excttln$ 
experiences? Or can’t youf

11. Yes, I’m an old newspaperman

12. Have a cigar?
13. Now try to get the names right, 

Won’t you?
14. 1 want to eep tb# editor,
16. I have nothing to eay,
Id. Who wrqte that piece In thq 

paper?
17- All reportera bave to know 

shorthand, don’t tbeyT

The woundel Highlander seem:;! 
to make
He whs forever ta king about bis '

,,*mc ‘bopni, stilt land. ' ar.d til, itlca occur. ,b'"‘’’’'.V ,m «F1*»
— red to the doctor tb.t ihe Scotch A--«S"! ” " "

beat’way toward recovery

COAL I COAL I 
i COAL I

pay

Legion—Mrs. I*

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.Xtf ■!Dies Pacis

John Oxenhnm, In Chri*tlan World, l.ontlon.

“Only through Me!" . . .Theclear, 
high call comes pealing

Above the thunders of the battle-

“Odly through Me can life's red 
wounds find healing;

Only through Me shall earth have 
peace again.

“Only through Mt! ... Love's 
might, all might transcending.

Alone can draw the poison-fangs

Your'a the beginning!—Mine a nobler 
ending-*-

Peacc on earth,and man regenerate!

“Only through Me can come the 
great awaking!

Wrong cannot right the wrongs 
that wrong hath done;

Only through Me, all other gods for-

Can ye attain the heights that must

“Only through Me shall victory be 
sounded;

Only through Me can right wield 
righteous sword; \

Only through Me shall peace be surely
lounded;

Only through Me! . . . Then bid 
Me to the board! "

Can we not rise to such great height 
of glory?

Shall this vast sorrow spend itself

Shall Intnre ages tell the woelul story
“Christ by His own was crucified 

again?’1

■ar
ttWC Every IOc 
W/ Packet of
I/ WILSON’S

FLY PADS
a\wiU KILL MORE ELIES THAN 

WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY ELY CATCHER

ond Old Sydney.of-doors. At any other time out. \
doors is best. It ia the only place 
where a man breaih and slei p 
and eat to perfection, keeping th- 
bloodied in the cheek; and th'se n-e 
the three prime lactora in the life >>f 
humans, the three first gieat rbjtlimi 
of oqr being It is almost impor- 
aible to get enough freeh, pure air In,I 
side of lour walla and it is no’ poi- 
s'ble at all to keep the who'esome 
flush of health in rooms unvisited by 
daily sun and breeze. The health tf 
our soldiers under canvas is prool 
that to sleep ont-of-doora ia better 
than a pampered trip to Kurope. 
Testimony ia abundant that a supply 
ol good air makes sleep normal, deep, 
untroubled and refreshing se that the 
one who lollows this plan, opens his 
eyes upon the world as gladly as,a 
hunter or any pagen shepherd in the 
morning of the world. Too often men 
grow anxious and flustered aud har
ried with distraction; worry always 
becomes an inseparable companion 
indoors; sometimes hall a dezen deep 
breathe of clean air lend a different

Burgess & CoHe did.' replied the mit'O-i

chauve, fa d the mairoti.
That'* can-» Tint waj a ÛA* 

Idea of mine. ’s id ihe delii'htid d >Ci,'

S'*'"!' b p ti- *•

CASTOR IA R. J. Whitten
A CO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

For Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought f 9.

Signature of Yes/ r-plied the matron sad! i 
but the other thirty pnientt have all I | 
b id serious relop es Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug* 

gists, Grocers and Geaeral Stores,:Not a Head ior Figures. |
A friend ol mine who was proud of j 

a aix-year-old boy, told me the fo low
ing story: "My youngest son, War- 
ten, had been an attendant at Sunday 
school for more than two year?, when 
one Sunday sf ernoon lie said to me 
(whose head i? bald): 'D -ddy, the I 
Sundry school teacher aaya all the ! 
hairs on our heed* are numbered I 
Well, then, it seems to 
n't much ol a head for figures.' and 
of couise the nther agreed.

‘Why ia it ib.it the telephone oper
ators are all women?' Mis Thomar 
asked her husband.

'Well,' answered Mr. Thomas, 'th* 
managers of the telepb me ex hanges 
are aware that no class ol people work 
so faithfully aa these who are in lovi 
with their job; and they know tha 
women would love th* it work at the 
switchboard. ’

•What is the work of a tvli phone 
operator? Mrs. Thomas fuilhtr in- 
qui red.

•Talking,’ answered Mr. Tinman. ■

holidaying tn the ‘riighleetfewapiWM!
was engaged one night in wilting a1 
letter in a bumble abode, where he 
had obtained accommodation. The j 
fluttering cand'ea annoyed..-him and I 
he called out; —

'Mrs. McPherson,
a pair of snuff, ia?' .

•A pair o'Btiuffers?' repeated Mis j 
bewildered

mJOBI Prompt Returns.
Radium aa Cancer Cure 

Of 746 casei. of cancer treated In 
the Radium Institute of London last 
year there were 69 apparent cures, 
while 828 were reported improved. 
Many of the cases came to the atten
tion of the institute in too advanced 
a stage to be remedied.

The comparatively new curative 
known as radium is especially useful, 
in dealing with superficial cancers of 
the skin and with cases that are not 
easily operable. Conveniently hand
led, it gets at growths which cannot 
be reached by means of the X-rays. 
Because the patient can take radium 
In the mouth, cancer of the mouth, 
or palate, for Instance, can be readily 
dealt with by radium.

Those birthmarks commonly known 
ss "port wine stains" seem to be et- 
fectlveip treated with radium. A por
ter suffering from this disfigurement 
had repeatedly been refused employ- 

‘ H® went to the institute and

PRINTING! The Growth of th# Hydre 
During 1914 appro*lmately 860 miles 

of low-tension wood jwle linos were 
constructed in Ontario by the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, consist
ing of shout 246 miles tn ths Niagara 
District and 16 miles in ths eastsnt 
section of the Province. The right- 
of-way department Was engaged con
tinuously in this connection, arrang
ing pole and tree trimming rights, etc. 
These Unes are purchased on ths 80- 
year easement plan. Boms 706 farm- 
ere have been dealt with, agreements 

consideration paid, all 
without litigation or arbitration.

you have-

"Be first
AT A ,

FEAST J
AND LKST 
-NT A ^

I FIGHT"!

complexion to life. Our anxieties 
are nearly all artificial and are bred 
indoors, under the stiflling oppre?. 
sion of walla, and roofs, to the mad
dening clangor of pavements, and a 
day in the open will often dispel 
them like a bad dream.

Ncotlyond Promptly 
Executed ot

taken and the
0*. A. W. CHASE’S OR « 
CATARRH POWDER dCUvi

is ««it direct to th. diieued pvt. by th. 
I mproved lllow rr. Heals the ulrrr», 
clears the air passages, .tops drop. 

LJf piaga in the throat andpmnanent-
r an _cu ’ ti' l ' JtiULi4-"fcl.*1 a ’1'1 ' '
substitutes. All dealer* nr Idmaneon, 
BatM A Se., UMM4 Tarants.

The Useful Worm 
The earth passes through no fewer

than five distinct chambers In theRace Poisoning
A

To the Editor.
Sir,—Is it true that the white race 

■re beta; slowly poisoned off the face 
of the earth, that men are growing' 
smaller, disease increasing, doctors 
and drug stores multiplying, the in- 
sene increasing ont ol all proportion 
to the Increase ol population, and the

On on. piece ot sronnS kept eopoelnllr
for experimental purposes, a wee A pearling u n young home or olhor 

snimal in the second year of Its age.
The largest single sun-spot ever re

corded had a diameter of 143,000 miles. 
A barking fox at night Indicates the

and- not a ‘Knocker.” 
Patronize the people who 
live here and contribute to 
all local improvements. Do 
not send your money away 
to mail order houses, until 
you make sure that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they 

h.can do better.

30,000 Scotswomen De
mand Prohibition

found that la twelve year a depth 
of three and e half inchw had beeh" 
added to the surface by 
Inge. The original surface had been 
marked by » thin layer of cinder*

.We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, 1 
Envelopes, Shi]
Business Card 
Forms in all 
styles of type.

GLASGOW, Scotland, Mqy 16 — 
The largest demonstration by women 
ever held In Scotland occurred here

can you give me

Ymining of e heavy storm.

Electrical Supplesweaklings and unfit threatening to yesterday’ when as a protest against 
equal in number those who are ablh the manufacture and sale ol liquor 
to take care of themselves? Ie It true during the 
that the moderate drinker who prob
ably has never been drunk may leave 
behind him e race of weaklings 
account of hie self indulgence? Is It 
true that where prohibition bee been 
pretty well enforcsd for a number of 
yesrs that the insane, the weak-mind 
ed, and the idiots have decreased in

aE. B. SHAWMcPherson, et mewhat 
•Weel, I'll dae me best.'

In a few minutes there waa a com I 
motion outside. Two stalwart figures 
shuffled in, followed by Mrs. McPhtr-

1 Heads, 
ing Tags, 
Receipt 

lie latest

Dealer in Electrical Supplies of every 
deeecrintion. Flectrical Wiring a apedal- 

All work guaranteed. Store next to 
kin'a Drug Store. Opeu 

ing. P. O. Box 1, Wolfville

war. thirty thousand 
women, headed by bands, marched to 
the Green, where speeches were made 
demanding prohibition.

200=Repairing of Boots ond 
Shoe# of oil Kinds

& every even-

1‘This is Donald McDougall,’ she 
nln'1 rlssan fl.n said, ‘and thi? ia Dugall McDonald.]

FIFTMFr*7 » d1"" " >« ""» U-:

_ . but I'm thinkiu' the twao’ th-m tak'
*3 'I . 1 mair snqff than ony ither twa in the !

l. w. PORTER
Ha* resumed business at the old 

stand In his new building.

Building Repairs.
We manufacture and keep in stock building finish

ajjSsi*

jlicited ond 
Executed

HAVE YOU BEEN,SICK? At ■ party one evening a married 
lady waa entertaining the assembled 

l you realize toe utter weakness company with an account ol their firit 
robs ambition, destroys appetite, quarrel, and bow, after meklng it

During bis lirai tferk at wo k in 
the ciockery shop S im had carelessly
brok

NloCallume, L’td For Sale

•Half oi year $4 » wiek wages 1 r tï,
will be stopped 8Hid the manager un-; \Halifax, N, S., Canadas
til vou have p*ld for that 530 vase. ' I X ----------- 1

'Sam grinn d .Well, sir,’ he ie-- Are now offt-ring the property of the . a 
marked, 'it loeka like I'm sure of a Wolfvillo Fruit Land Improvement Co. Î1'1 
steady job anyhow.' Ninety acre» of Orchards fully improved $

or part. Price exceptionally

Vai uth Line
Prince Arthur

up
Sne farm ol Mr. VanZoat, 
eight acres of land, enta 
00s hay, yields one hundred 
ippltra, and a young orchard 
omeneing to bear. jHouee 1b 
condition. Pasture next to 

mxI ben-home Horse and COW 
goes with the farm, 

»«°°° "«T re- 
ge If desired.

MXS VarZOOST.

with one soothe*, her huabind had 
planted a tree in rembefance of it.

If we bed only done that, ' whisper 
ed the minister 's wife to her hneband, 
what a splendid avenue we might 
btva bed.

Boston has diecovered that it is car- 
-,1-ig l* l.rge . municipal debt. 
Well, .hat city i.a'li

lij
Use

Y'ingsbe-
.•YUrn 3? Y

.ad aouih WnMfl

-V / ■ "Ï

r

in 1 
low.The man wbo cultivates kia preju.

dices may exp-.ct them to keep hiaijC. A. Porter, Local Agent, 
awake at night. Omc*a: Wolxvjll* and Kbntvillk
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